Pituitary alpha subunit mRNA amounts during the sheep estrous cycle. Assessment by cDNA hybridizations.
Pituitary glycoprotein hormones exhibit a dimeric structure consisting of a common alpha subunit and similar beta subunits. In this study, alpha subunit mRNA amounts have been examined in sheep pituitaries during defined times of the normal estrous cycle. These times were designed to include events prior to, and including the beginning of, the preovulatory luteinizing hormone surge. Criteria such as serum and pituitary luteinizing hormone, serum progesterone, and ovarian morphology were used to classify the groups as: 1) Day 12 of the cycle; 2) 24 h before behavioral estrus (E-24); and 3) 5 h after estrus (E + 5). RNA was extracted from the pituitaries and amounts of alpha subunit mRNA quantitated using cell-free translations and cDNA hybridizations. Both Northern transfers and RNA dot blots were used. The amount of alpha subunit mRNA in the Day 12 group was the lowest of the three groups and was similar to that seen in the pituitary from an anestrous ewe. The amount observed in the E-24 animals was only slightly increased over the Day 12 (approximately 2-fold); however, a greater increase was observed when the E + 5 group was examined (approximately 4-8-fold). These results suggest that the amount of alpha subunit mRNA increases during the time of the preovulatory luteinizing hormone surge in the normal estrous cycle of the sheep and thus probably plays a role in the important physiological event.